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Carlos - of K,n,ckv- -

--"bm couutry of Koatrfokv, andamong the Joad are 0Ke &u4 drivers
; saddlers, Also some heavy

fork bor: es and mules; This stock
positively be sold regardless of

$?BZSw shine.
ir-Soc-k mnstbe as represented,
money refunded. No by-biddi- ng.

You; will fi nil fu : ; x
.... - ovuujv urowu ,1:

Bros Stable, o December 6th. Call :

nd inspect thera. .
, s.

Improvements at All Saints.
r4r;Telbule fronting on West

Pepot street is : in course of con-
struction at the Episcopal church.
This .addition will greatly enhance

appearance of the quaint looki
little". church, which is already
of the most; attractive in the

cicy. a Dima ditch or sewer will
ran from the basement of the

church a depth of twelve feet under
Depot street, to conduct water from

basement into which it runs
during wet spells.

Building an tl Loan J 5th Merles
Opened.
The fifteenth sarieR nf snrv m

Concord Perpetual Building and
Loan Association opens Saturday,
December 7th. Call on the eeor- t-
tary and treasurer and subscribe,
The third series of stock matures
and will be paid off this month, A
good paying investment.

J. P. Allison, Pres.
I. Woodhouse,

- Secretary and Treasurer. d410fc

Ahothr sinner Kepents,
A postal dated this Thursday a.
reads and explains itself : "I

uuiuuuuiwu vu "
with a good taste in my mouth,

and I am informed in golden terms :

'Subscribe foe The Daily
Standard.' My recent trip to
your city has trade me feel like
looking at another fellow peel an
orange. - Yours &c,

H. O. Herimg.

Youner Preacher.
"Rav . Tj ' H Trinletft. who has been

lflboriW ith hia brother in the
Salisbury circuit, but who was re
moved to the Iredell circuit, by
the last conference, is probably the
youngest minister in the State. He

only 19 years old but Mr. J A

Hudson tells us that his discourses
are eloquent and that he is one of

thellbest preachers ever on the
Salisbury chcuit. Conference has
taken him on probation.-Salisb- ury

' ' 'World. '

,

Pommelled oa theflead with a
ttocu.
Walter, Morris, the .year-ol- d

son of O B Moms, of Cannonville,
was severely pommelledrcn the head;

.: ft -- ' i i ' ..mi.. i- - I

f,o hanrifl thecarrier
bleacheryi-and-while'on-hi- s way to

u v.J
the well ne n.r-.v- rr

.
i . . -

. v i j j. .41 I 7 V .mt--

dor They wera tried before -- J K
, . xu -

Patterson, mayor pro :ieffl,-auu.,iu- o

, - -c -
tiiA .court was for thd

a j?o6d thrashing. The negro waa

hpint-- backed by a white' boy by the

name pinion, and did a good job

of

WhenBaby was Blck.Ve gave her Castorla.

.QleQstoCas,
rrviiMren. she cave them Castoria,

io. ii from Richmondiarrives at ; am.
35 . Washington - - i -

j2 44 Atlanta
41 Atlanta 1

" New York 41
37 8:51 a. m" Atlanta It

.3 . . .: 9:0a p.m.' fiiNOrinooana ireisrur leaves at iitny.
" 63 Southbound . "5:15 prm.
Nos. nandta are. the local trains between

Richmond and Atlanta.- - Nos. 35 and 36 .are the
fast mall trains between Atlanta and Washing
ton. Nos. 3 and 38 are-- the Washington , and
Southwestern Vestibuled limited trains'arid stop
at Concord m signal. -- yrX V

?nd

For The.: Holidays
Will

We are nQw:dpeningl tfte.
handsomesfclinepf ovet
ties f r Christinas ijtra.de ur

wehave ever, displaedsQ
many beautiful gos,
cant enutoerateV;"
you- - to call ; andlook
tliein '

0iyer - WeJ-- take
great pleasure in showing
them, for they are indeed
beautiful and every thiug
is SO CHEAP. Please
call early and often.' "

the

E7ZEU;S DRUG STOBE, ing
one

CONCORD, N.C be

A BATCH OF LOCAL:NEVVS.
the

t'icked Up;ail Put iu Shape By ;Oar
ilusiliuic Pencil Pusher.

Only three weeks until Christmas.

Kicking ia now in order among
the foot-balle- rs. '

,

the
Forecast for tomorrow calls for

fair weather.

Fre3h Carolina Kice jast in at
J P Allison's for 5 cents per pound.

Though Schlatter healed people,
he didn't waut money for it.4 This is

hero the miracle comes in.
H.

"Beaos, oatmeal, hominy, gelatine,
Baker's and German's chocolate,
ohyes, macaroni, canned goods . of
all sorts at J P Allison s.

"Eighteen, marriage, license were m.
issued during the month of Novem- -
qer, 11 to whites and 7 to blacks. die

"Bicycle crazy" as a form of ,ex-

pression is not u&ed maliciously A

crank is really attacked to the wheel.

The rails from the dummy line
are being hauled to Cannons' factory
siding, from where they will be

shipped.

Fre3h citron, . raisins, recleaned A.

currants, ex tract j and spicea for
frait cakes and Christmas goods at
J P Allison.

"A Handy Note Book," partially
Sited with notes on the Sunday
School Lessons, has been found and
passed to us to find the owner. Bring ia
along your dime and get your prop- -

erty. . -

As the speakseasy doesn-- t seem to
work with desired effect, probabl?
by keeping the mouth shut al- -

tnrfihT micrhf. nanRAa fltortnae of
the usual drinking .. during : the
h-lid- ays t , , . .

The numerous cures of. rneuma
tu:r vtt noa fh. nirl standard
hUnA fl T Sarsanarilla.uiuuwuuimtii i v k, ."""vr '1' . ; . Mshnw on no tro w fhak it IS All effeC.

. . . ii' aa UXSnLlive remeay, u not inuccu kuo.bh,
nn iu i. 0?nfl:nn.rfi af.uiUOurmvr..-- "

entof maladies. -- What has! cured,
others will wlso cure you. r f , it

t

ttt i : nf inntinorir.w.'u norrn o Dnur'iM vr . ... I

f ?.,t.vt..n --W -
from AnhA nnnntsr to tm8 City auu

7 fu walnut variety. Theis of the white
kernel does not taste the
red walnut, Ducnas.,
mond. "! ".

"
:

A - U1 nntTl found byi. uue-iia- ij. ucuw vwiu, .'
Miss Lizde Ridenheur in a cotton

patch on the plantation of Mr. win
Goodman in No. 6 township, bear

inrr the date of 1804, has 'beenr sent

I.Ttt. c.vrmpn -- to bfi added to

it's large variety of curips, .

- ml i4of...f hrft niarket.circus soap oiini icouo .

'Celluloid and corn starcn, x,cav ,

Allieon's. ,

FIVE MORE WEEKS

will you have the ad-
vantage of this mag
nificent stock ac your
own price.

Our house has been
rented to other pain
ties ann we will have
to give possession the
1st of January and to
close- - out the stock
we will sell goods at
prices that have never
been heard of.

100 DOZEN

L1DIES BUCK HOSE

always , sold at 10 and
15 cents goes on our
bargain table" to-d- ay

at 5 cents. They have

G-O-T TO G--O

All dress c;opds cut
to cost and below.
Flannels at prices you
have not seen before.

WE SELL A

Ladies Stioea
; a t 75 . ce n ta : th a t ; is
worth $1.25. . .

EVERYTHING
CHEAPER

. this -

:,WEEK'r;
V THAN

EVER.,

LOWE & SON.

irt black, 50 Inches wide, 81.00
per yard, worth 1.35. They
are shaggygot the curl; up to--

aaie. .

:; IMPORTED 'PL AIDS,

bilk and Wool. 33 inches wide.
worth 75c our price 60c. See '

our pcueu.li

Fiw W
..Jl W. 1 W4.

25 and 35 cents 'per pair. Fits
like kid. Don't come too late.
"We are selling. "

ft CANNONS &FETZEK

TLJ'p
COMWS:JYLAJN

If the fashion plates are
to be believed, will wear
black, and . there never
was such a demand for n

BLACK DRESS GOODS
to the exclusion of all col-

ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
andhiignity of a woman's
appearance than a fine

I black gown which is alike
economical and ultra tash-ionabl- e.

We have just
' got ten in our black and

navy blues bought when
the . prices were 3 lowi can
sell you 75 ; cent' Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide j, CanjSell youj a $1

"goods" 50Jnchesrwide for
75c. Our stock of. tB,lack
Creapones arV-HhV- 1 latest
production, . . We ; ask all
Ladies tdlisee our dress
goods betorer buying else
where.
Potyou:ivatn toj Isee the'
prettiest line of 1

;

.
t t f IT "T v '

--
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1 eter shown in Concord
rr- - ThHTi come and seens ana

rrrinvinced:'--
J ' Jn Onr iNo. - 49 narrowODera

m " 7," . hi-n-l n vlrnu iiu i. v

XOe ArA'tHt seoe on ttie mafW

Ke!

; l,;0ur:No 70 Rbund 1 Toe a
rand, seller, all at low figures.

. caTp w
uiiuv-- lmjxkxui , wiuiviw
. Our city traae "ljeaaer:

pure Linen Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacK, patent continu
ous facings on back and
sleeyes, custom cut and
at the low price of 50c.

(rBS0N I OL Morrison

THE RUSH OF HUMANITY.1

People Who Travel, as Seen by ofir
.Reporter.

Racket man D ? J Bostian re
urne irom Albemarle today. "

Mr, and Mrs. Will Maynard
went over to Charlotte today.

Mr. John B Sloan, of Asheville,
is in the city. He will be here

Mr. Robert Holshouser left last

Tliy 1H tu iUlure--

Mr. W A White,of Mill Bridge,
was here today purchasing Christmas
goods for his store.

Hon. Jno S Henderson, of Sal
isbury, passed through the city to-

day, en route to the Cotes mine,
Mayor R E Austin, Misses Pa t?

e oss an nna Hearne were

amon? the number that passed
through the city en route from
Albemarle to Atlanta,

Mr. W J Swink spent yesterday
in iae cny auu xeiu last mgut, au- -
companied by his sister, Mrs. H C

Herring, for Atlanta. Little Nellie
Herring will remain in the city with
her little friends for another week.

Jno. P Allison keeps a good line
of dry goods, shoes, hats and gro
ceries which he offers as low as the
lowest. Call to see him.

The soft, rich, glassy sheen, so

much admired in hair, can be -

curcd b tne se of Ayers Hair
Vigor. All the assistanca that na--
tare requires to make the hair
strong, beautiful, and abundant is

t

supplied by this excellent prepara
tion. .

v

A strange "iiuin." ; ;

Salisbury World: Every now and
then, in fact, on nearly every train
one or m0re bum3 are found .riding
the "blind." But it is seldom , that
other than men are found beating
the railroad out; of

Ri'din, the blind on .te.4ye3tibule
this morning, howeyer was a large
buzzard, : It had "been hit by the
traln

1
and xte wing... hurt.,. It had thtn

I-

jccupiea
until SalisV

ten the train
'U'n-Wf- on'fha . errand

B- -r:-

and jnade, io.r..therc.Qua.tr.y. r.iiiil? :

: . ' J,; - - .

H ' - J v " 'rne ideal 1'auacea.:.
,

?i - i, ? i

Tiin..M"J : v-- v "i s--r
iNew Discovery as a xaeai iranaceuLjn flnnpha. WonVTnnnnm.

for the last five years, to the excl

sion of physician's'prcscriptibna
6th. r preparations."

.

,

Rev. John ISurgus, ilookuk, lowa,
writes : "1 have been a jmniaier oi
the Methodist Episcopal Church for
50 years or-mo- re and have never
found anything so , benehciai, or

that gave me such speedy relief as

Dr. .King's New Discovery.'. Try
thin Ideal Uouffh llemeay now.

Trial Bottles Free at Fetzer's Dru
Store

nUK a fnrtb-- m thA hfiTiaa or J?rani o vorh rm t.hA nnr" ? iuuuu m '
Christian, a little ijnpudent negro I blind and remarned there- .. . . if;a i? r ,', -- 'xt.Street arau, tmo xU5. " uurv waa icauucu. ;

,


